
weekend breakfast
every saturday & sunday 9am - 3pm

Pub-Recipe Buttermilk Biscuits & Homemade Gravy  7.50
A platter of Andy’s buttermilk buscuits toasted in our pizza 

ovens & smothered in your choice of our homemade sage breakfast 
sausage gravy OR        our homemade cracked black pepper gravy

ADD:  two eggs*    + 2.50

3-Egg Breakfast Burrito*     9
Three large eggs, scrambled, grilled onions, fried potato tots, 

& your choice of homemade sage breakfast sausage,  homemade spicy 
chorizo sausage, OR hickory pit ham all smothered 

with red enchilada sauce and melted cheddar cheese

Brewer’s Favorite American Breakfast*     9
Two large eggs your way, homefry style golden potatoes & onions, 

your choice of meat, & an oven-toasted english muffin 
OR pub-recipe buttermilk biscuit

Golden Pancake Platter*     9
With choice of homemade sage breakfast sausage,  homemade spicy 

chorizo sausage, thick-cut bacon, OR hickory pit ham
ADD:  two eggs*    + 2.50

Custom Breakfast Sandwich*     7
One large egg your way, choice of homemade sage breakfast 
sausage,  homemade spicy chorizo sausage, OR two strips of 

thick-cut bacon, & melted american cheese all on an oven-toasted en-
glish muffin OR Andy’s buttermilk buscuit and served with 
your choice of homefry style golden potatoes OR tater tots

MAKE ANY BREAKFAST VEGETARIAN
substitute sautéed fresh vegetables for meat

Brewer’s Recipe Mimosa     4
Brewery-made sparkling chardonnay & orange juice

The MANmosa     8
Brewery-made sparkling chardonnay & OJ, served in a pint glass



kids breakfast specials
Mighty Mouse Pancake     7

Cartoon mouse shaped pancake with whipped cream, chocolate 
sauce, & maraschino cherry (chocolate sprinkles upon request) 

includes choice of kids’ side or one egg*
ADD: one strip of bacon 1.50    one mini sausage* 2    one egg* 1.50

Sarah’s Breakfast Special     7
One egg* with melted cheese on top, one slice of bacon OR one mini 
sausage patty*, with toasted english muffin OR choice of kids side

breakfast sides
two large eggs your way*     2.50

avocado     2
double avocado     4

homemade sausage gravy     4
vegetarian cracked black pepper gravy     4

english muffin     1
buttermilk buscuit     2

hand-cut homefried yukon gold potatoes & onions     4
french fried tater tots     2 (side)   4 (1 lb.)

sautéed hand-cut fresh vegetables     3
handmade BIG sage breakfast patty*     3

handmade BIG spicy chorizo sausage patty*     4
hickory-smoked ham (grilled ham steak or diced)     3
two strips of thick-cut hickory-smoked bacon     3.50

one pancake (5-6”)     2
3oz of cheese (that’s a lot!)     3

orange juice from concentrate     2 (8oz)   3.50 (16oz)

fresh squeezed orange juice     6 (16oz)

any salsa, sour cream, enchilada sauce, marinara sauce, salad 
dressings, or other homemade sauces     .60 (3oz)

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or poultry 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness


